
SO THAT YOU

FIXING KIM UP

Ileloise, of the rapid fire restau-
rant, was reciting to Claudine, anoth-
er waitress, in the same establish-
ment, an Incident which had occur-
red at the ball on the
previous night.

"I says to Hughle," 'Hughio' I
says' just like that. 'I "

"Say " interupted an impatient
customer, thumping on the counter.
"I want a hot square meal, and want
it right now. See?"

"Hey, IJaldy " yelled the lady to
the chef stntioned In the rear. "Sody
cracker with mustard on it, for a guy
that's got the heart disease! All in
the living world I says to Hughie
was just "

-- W. S. S.- -
MUSICAL BEGINNINGS

Mrs. Boynton caught a glimpse of
her young son going to the library
one afternoon concealing something
behind him. Upon investigation, she
discovered he had a new porous
plaster which he had found in the
closet.

"Why Edmond," said the mother,
"what In the world are you going to
do with that plaster?"

"I am going to see what tune it
will play on the pianola, mother,"
replied the boy.

:0:
AN ALIEN ENEMY.

"Mr. Schmidt," complained Mrs.
Terrell, "I ordered a dozen fresh
eggs."

"ChasB?" Inquired the grocer. "Hat
dey not come already?"

"You sent me nine eggs," declared
the Irate customer, "and three poi-

son gas bombs."
W. S. S.

NO KITTENS
Little Windsor's uncle, who had

come out to the farm, was tellng him
,of their little kittens at home. So
he asked Winsor if they dldn'l have
some.

"No," Winsor replied. "The cat
hasn't even begun to set yet."

W. S. S.

He: I'm curious to know how you
manage to spend, so much money.

She: I wouldn't be, my dear, I
might get curious to know how you
can make so much. 4

W. S. S.

"Make your acres tote double"
says the progressive farmer.
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MAY LAUGH

VERY MODEST.

In an Ohio town they tellof a Mr.
I'eet, a very diffident man, who was
unable to prevent himself from be-

ing Introduced one evening to a fas-

cinating young woman, who, not
catching' his name, constantly add-

ressed him as Mr. Petess, much to
the gentlemen's distress. Finally,
summoning up the courage, he earn-
estly remonstrated: "Oh, don't call
me Peters. Call me Peet!"

"Oh, but I don't know you well
enough, Mr. Peters," said the young
woman blushing.

; : o :

Walker: What a stunning car Guy
Wise drives! Is It his?
- Talker: Well, his wife bought it
She has the money you know.

Walker: Ah his motor In law.
:0- -

ROUGH WORK

Milk bottles don't last half as long
as they used to. A Philadelphia milk
dealer has been making exhaustive
researches into the life of a milk
bottle, and he has descovered that
five years ago a milk bottle made
thirty trips before being smashed,
whereas the milk bottle of today suc-

cumbs to decay after fifteen trips.
In other words the world Is nearly
twice as rough as It was five years
ago. Milkmen slam down the bot-

tles more roughly. Housekkeepers
bang them about with Increased vio-

lence. In some circles, people have
shown an increasing tendency to

I pick up milk bottles and throw them
recklessly at each other in the heat
of an argument, instead of settling
the argument by clear logic and cold
reason. The startling growth in In-

dividual roughness has been match-
ed by a like increase in national
roughness. Where Individuals wreck
more milk bottles than ever before,
nations squirt poison gas at each
other and drop bombs on defense-
less towns. Ah, for a return of
those gentle, happy days when each
milk bottle was good for thirty trips.
May the pendulum swing back so far
that thirty-fiv- e trips will be the aver
age of every milk bottle.

:o:
ESTRANGED

My favorite doll was my oldest doll;
She was as dear as dear could be,

But now we do not speak at all,
My doll was born In Germany.

for
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acres in corn, and a like area In
beans.

The store has not Imported pota-

toes for two months, and In Its pur-

chases preference is given to Island
produce. t

Corn will be fed to working stock
when Island corn is available. Mo-

lasses and cane tops are beng fed to
them. There Is enough green feed
for cattle and working stock

crops. We have about 1400

cattle on the ranch, 400 sheep and
170 pigs within the bounds of the
plantation. Meat Is sold to employ-
ees at a low price. '

Numerous pieces of .fallow land
has been given to the laborers for
the purpose of growing garden truck
and the plantation assists them In
plowing thereof. .

the seriousness
the situation, and thanking you for 1

your kind suggestion,
Respectfully yours,

H. WOLTERS.

Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co. L, D.,
'Larten, Manager: '

Conditions similar to many other
plantations. The grow gteaders plantation. The
enough garden truck for their piant a area

the has not diversified the fall of this
anything In diversified farming. '
have a herd of about 300 cattle. No
pigs are raised by the company at
their stables, but the laborers keep
a number their camp.

KOLOA SUGAR CO. E. Cropp, Man

ager:

This plantation has a herd of 632

cattle and supplies all the beef used
on the plantation. Have also a flock
of about 700 sheep, mutton Is also
sold to the plantation employees.
The laborers grow all the garden
truck they need. No diversified
crops have been grown by the com-

pany.
Mr. Crop thinks he can grow corn

and beans to advantage and
plant a acres. Panlcum grass Is
fed to the work animals; also
tops and molasses. When Island
grown corn comes ,on the market
Mr. Crop will buy for stock feed
order to reduce the Imported feed
as tar asposlble.

No pigs are kept at the stables but
the idea was favorably considered
and from now they will keep as
many as can be economically fed.
The laborers keep a number near
their camps.

are to

This company has tried the feeding
of range cattle with molasses but
their cattleman says It was a failure
ThT cattle would stay around the
molasses troughs and would not go
grazing, they lost fleBh. Their pas-

ture land Is convenient to transpor-
tation lines, at least some of It is,
and it is surprising that such fine
feed as molasses cannot be used to
advantage.

laborers near the
wm Bmau 0f

needs, but company done J crops in

near

will
few

cane
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McBryde Sugar Co. F. A. Alexander
Manager:

The laborers here grow all the gar-

den truck they use. The plantation
has planted 3 acres of pidgeon peas,
around reservoirs and along ditch
lines, they grow very well. Veget-
able seeds have been glven to the
laborers by the company, who en-

courage their employees to . keep
their house gardens In continuous
cultivation.

The company has a herd of 180

cattle and kills one bullock per week
this beef being sold to the plantat
ion employees.

The laborers, Keep pigs near
their camps but so far the company
does not have any at their stables.

Molasses, cane tops and panlcum
grass Is fed to work animals. Sorfie
corn g being grown by the home- -

year.
The store gives preference to Is-

land produce when placing orders.

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. G. R.

Ewart, Jr. Manager:
This company is a

small affair. They have all their
land planted to cane. AH truck gar-

den crops are grown by small land
holders and by the ranch owned by
Mr. Faye who is the owner of the
plantation.

The work animals are fed on cane
tops, molasses, panclum grass and
algeroba beans.

Kekaha Sugar Co. H. P. Faye,
Manager: -

Laborers grow all the garden
truck they use. During the summer
months all kinds of crops have to be
Irrigated. No diversified farming
has been done by the company.

The work animals are fed cane
tops and sugar, bran and panlcum
grass. Algeroba beans have been
fed to the wur'n pnimals for the la-r-

25 years with good results, betwoan
lOi'n aand 6003 hags are used anri
ua ly

Mr. Faye sa3 that Soya beans

EE

t

grow well in 'bp district and he
to plant these beans and sor-

ghum for feed. He will also
with dlT'ttnt kinds of

grases.
No pigs are kep at the stables, but

from now on vill do so.

H. P. Fayt Dairy:
The district Is with milt

and butter from this ranch. In yeais
past the calves were but
now they are being saved. Between
4000 and 6000 bags of bean
are fed to the cattle.

The laborers ell keep their pi
near their camp.

Four acres of truck garden Is
by what is known as the Skin

ner System. Alfalfa, beans, corn
and sweet do well hero.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. B. D.

This company has not done any di
versified farming and are not In a
position to do any. The laborers
grow all the garden truck they use
and many of them keep pigs; they
also keep between 30 and 40 milk
cows. Large of pigeon
peaB are grown along the
ditches. These peas are
by the and is quite an
item on their bill of fare.

The company will keep a number
of pigs at their stables.

The laborers are given all kinds of
seeds by rlie company free

of charge and are given
ment to grow all kinds of garden
truck.

The work stock are fed sugar
bran, grass and cane tops.

Grove Farm Mr.

Mr. has taken
up the of food crops and
with a good deal of success. Five
acres of Guam Corn has given good
returns and more is being
Fifteen acres of Cassava was being

on April 19 and was being
fed to the work animals. The Cas-
sava is sun dried and ground and
mixed with barley, one bag of ground
Cassava to four bags of barley. The
Alfalfa Is very well here,
the 14 acres under this crop was cut
13 times in the past 12 months.

In addition to the above stock
feed the animals are feed cane tops
and

Eight hundred beef cattlo are on
the range owned by the
and about 130 are per
annum.

The laborers grow all the garden
truck they use and some of them

Kapaa Auto Service
Agents

Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

Electric
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have .rown the rice they use. The
plantaiion has given them, free of
house gardens and other patches of
charge, the seeds they need for their
land which they cultivate.

Lihue Plantation Co. F. Weber,
Manager:

The laborers here grow more than
enough garden truck to supply their
own needs. The surplus Is sold at a
market established by the company
and tlx; proceeds of such sales are
given to the grower, no profit goes
to the market.

This company does not do any di-

versified farming. They have a cat
tle range which carries about 1500
head of beef cattle. Beef is sold to
all employees and a little sold to
others. Two hundred head are
slaughtered per annum.

This company has leased 2377 ac
res of Government land, most of it is
now out of cultivation. About S00

acres of cane now growing on this
land will be harvested for the 1919
crop, after which the whole area will
revert to weeds.

Cane topB, molasses and panlcum
grass fed to the work animals. Mol
asses Is fed to the range cattle with
good results. No pigs are kept at
the plantation stables, but from now
on will keep a number, as many as
can be economically fed. Laborers
keep pigs near camps. In placing
orders for the store supplies, Island
produce Is given preference.
Llhue Ranch, Mr. Rice, Manager:

Mr. Rice has done a great deal of
diversified farming apart from grow-
ing cane. He planted and harvested
19 acres of beans and got good re-
turns and Is now getting ready to
plant 12 acres in the near future.
Fifty acres of cow peas gave good
returns as well as 25 acres of sweet
potatoes. Two acres of Bermuda
onions have been planted.

.The cattle range carries from 800
to 1000 head of cattle and about 20
per cent of the herd are slaughtered
per annum. No pigs are kept at the
stables but quite a number are on the
ranch. The work animals are fed on
cane tops, molasses and Sudan grass.
Pigs are also fed cane tops and mol-
asses. Cassava and alfalfa also
grow well here.

Mr. Rice Is fully convinced that
the Territory can be made Indepen-
dent of imported food stuffs and ani-
mal feed, except what white flour is

' needed and the quantity now im-- I

ported can be reduced.
Respectfully submitted,

(Sdg) J. WATT.
Investigator Food Administration.
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